
Noosaville Commercial Kitchen & Cafe

Industrial/Warehouse

Unit 3/9 Lionel Donovan Drive, Noosaville, Qld 4566

190 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 03-Sep-20

Property Description

This high quality, 190sq m (approx) fully council approved commercial kitchen, cafe and
take away is available for lease.

Commercial kitchen space is rare in Noosa particularly of this quality with the ability to
operate 24/7.

+ Large extractor fan, grease trap and stainless steel benchtops throughout with 25sq m
(approx) double cool room

+ This facility comprises a full manufacturing / dispatch style operation, with the approval to
also run a cafe, servicing the busy Noosaville industrial precinct

+ Size & storage areas of this kitchen mean it has the potential to be used creatively as a
studio to produce video & still content for Television and Multi-Media

+ The cafe and take away services an exceptionally large area, this includes schools, motor
traders, retirement villages etc

Additional features include:

+ Fit out - Approved commercial kitchen

+ Internal WC/shower

+ Cafe, restaurant, retail business approval including internal and external dining

+ One exclusive use car park

+ High clearance roller door access and glass pedestrian entry

+ High quality kitchen fit-out including two room cold room, exhaust hood, stainless
steel benches, pass through dishwasher

+ Grease trap and gas connection

Call or email Louisa Blennerhassett or Paul Butler to inspect the property or find out about
other suitable options.

Our team is strategically located in two offices across the Sunshine Coast region and is
ready to handle your commercial, industrial and retail property needs today so call or email
now.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Paul Butler
0418780333

Louisa Blennerhassett
0447904552

Ray White Commercial - Noosa & Sunshine Coast North
Suite 204, 90 Goodchap Street, Noosaville, Qld 4566 & Suite...
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